
TThheeCCaatthhoolliiccPPaarriisshhooffCCoorrppuussCChhrriissttii,, HHeennffiieelldd..
PPaarriisshh PPrriieesstt::

RReevv.. FFrr.. HHuugghh FFlloowweerr,, TThhee PPrriieesstt’’ss HHoouussee,, TTaannyyaarrdd,, HHeennffiieelldd BBNN55 99PPEE..
TTeelleepphhoonnee:: 0011227733 449922997744.. EEmmaaiill:: hhuugghh..fflloowweerr@@yyaahhoooo..ccoomm

PPaarriisshh DDeeaaccoonn:: RReevv.. PPaauull RRuusssseellll.. TTeelleepphhoonnee 0011227733 449933991133..
EEmmaaiill:: ddeeaaccoonnppaauull4466@@ggmmaaiill..ccoomm

The Arundel & Brighton Diocesan Trust is a Registered  Charity No. 252878

The Catholic Bishops of England and Wales recognise that this time of the COVID-19 pandemic 
is affecting every person in our countries. 

The Live Streamed Cathedral Mass at Arundel on 30th April, celebrated by Bishop Richard, will be
offered for NHS and Social Care workers, and for all those who are sick and their families. 

This Mass is the second in a series of special services to be celebrated by a different Bishop, 
in a different Cathedral, each week. To view the live streamed Mass go to:

www.youtube.com/channel/UC7I-pXF8v-VZfzO01zrnerQ or connect via www.arundelcathedral.uk

FFaatthheerr HHuugghh wwrriitteess ccoonntt//dd::
I haven't had too much news of our parish family this week to share, so I hope that everyone is
well and managing ok in the continuing lockdown?

During the week Sister Zita's brother Clive died; I know that she and the family will appreciate your
prayers. (Please see the start of Fr Hugh’s notices for news of Sister Zita.)

We also received news that Fr Gerald Flood died. He was the brother of Canon Eric in our 
diocese and both ordained for the Southwark diocese, with Gerry remaining there when we were
split in 1965 and Eric with us. Gerry would have been known to we who have known Eric.

Wednesday is the Feast of St Catherine of Siena; Patron of Europe. Friday, May Day, is an 
optional Memoria of St Joseph the Worker; an opportunity to seek St Joseph's prayers especially
for the many continuing to provide for our needs as delivery drivers, shop workers, our bin men,
prison staff, utility staff, the list is quite long; and not forgetting all our care workers.

This week Masses are offered for Bertha Josephine Beauchamp RIP, Fr Gerald Flood RIP, Marie
Bliss’ intention, Margaret Clark RIP and Richard Breatnach RIP.

Confirmation 2020: The Bishop has suggested that Confirmations are celebrated in the parishes
this year and he will give a dispensation to the Priests to do this.
I think it's sensible in view of our difficulties and thus look forward to celebrating the sacrament with
you all when we are out of lockdown, at a mutually agreed date.

Have you heard the Cuckoo in Henfield? It's worth listening out for, a real and rare sign of spring
these days. The woodpeckers continue to be busy, and I noticed a green finch this week;
A few lily beetles are still to be found, but I feel I'm winning that one so far! For some reason the
Victoria plum has decided to die! I can't work out why, as it made substantial growth last year and
produced some delicious fruit. In due course I'll take it out and find something new to replace it.

Did you see that Rushfields are doing deliveries locally if you need or are thinking of summer pots
and planting. They are also doing some food deliveries. No doubt you may know of others doing
the same.**

Patsy has suggested that we might use this link for plant swops; why not? I know that she and Noel
are looking for Cucumber plants at this time. Any other requests??

** Stonepit Nurseries can supply perennials and have just added bedding plants to their list. See:
www.stonepitnursery.co.uk and click on nursery.
Also Swaines will deliver compost/manure/gravel etc. Phone: 01273 494582

    


